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Various Events front the fame Coitnfel. 129

C H A P. XXIII.
Various Events from the fame Counfel.

JAques Amiot, great Almoner of Trance, oneDay related
to me tliis Story , much to the Honour of a Prince of

ours(and ours he is upon feveral very good Accounts , though.
originally of forcign Extradtion ) that in the time of our
firit Commotions at the Siege of Ronen, this Prince,
having been advertifed by the Queen -Mother of a Con-
fpiracy againft his Life , and in her Letters particular
Notice being given him of thePerfon who was to execute
theBufinefs (who was a Gentleman of Anjou, or elfe of
Mayne, and who to this Effe£t did frequently haunt this
Prince' sHoufe ) difcovered not the leaft Syllable of this ln-
telligence to any one whatever , but going the nextDay to
St. Katharinen Mount , from whence our Battery play 'd
againft theTown (for it was during the Time of a Siege)
and having in Company with him the faid Lord Almoner,
and another Bifhop , he was prefently aware of this Gen¬
tleman, who had been denoted to him , and prefently
caufed him to be called into his Prefence ; to whom being
come before him , feeing him pale , and trembling with
the Confcience of his Guilt , he thus faid , Monßcur fuch a
one, You already guejs <what Ihave to fay to you, your Coun-
tenance difcovers it , and tberefore"1 tis in <vain to difguife your
Praäice ; for 1 am fo tvell informed in your Bufinefs, that
it imUIbut make ivorfe for you, to go about to cor.ceal or to deny
!t ; you inow 'very tue//fuch and fach Paffages , (which was
the moft fecret Circumftances of his Confpiracy ) and
therefore he Jure , as you tender your mvn L'fe , to confefs to me
the ivhole Truth of your Defign. The poor Man feeing
himfelf thus trapped , and convinced (for the wholeBufinefs.
had been difcovered to the Queen by one of the Com-
plices) was in fo great a Confufion , he knew not what to
oo ; but joining his Irlands to fue and beg for Mercy,
ae meant to throw himfelf at this Prince ' s Feet , who
tak-.ng him up proceeded to fay , Come on, Sir , and teil me,

have



130 Montaigne ^ Effays.
baue 1at any tlmc heretofore done you any Injury ? or hmi
through my particular Matred or private Maike , offenäin
Kinfinan or Friend of yours ? It is not above tbree ffleihi
Iha -xe known you ; What Inducement then could mwxp,i
ettempt my Death ? To which tlie Gentleman , with ata
bling Voice , replied , Tbat it was no particular Grasen
bad to bis Perfon, but the general Interefl and Cancern fi
Party , and that be bad been put upon it by Jörne <who kif
fuaded bim it •wou/d be a meritorious A3 , by any Max:
extirpate fo great and Jo poiverful an Enemy of tbeir folf
Well , faid the Prince , I <will now let youfee, ho<w mu\n
ebaritable the Religion is tbat I maintain , than that tili
jouprofefs i Tours perfuadedyou to kill me, tvitbout bearit̂i
to fpeak, and nuithout cver bawing gi<ven you any Caufe of6

fence ; and mine commands me to for ^imeyou, conviä tut
are , by yeur oivn Confejjhn, of a Oefign to murther atti ,
eut Reafon. Gel you gone, tbat Ifee you nomore ; andijf
are ivi/e , choofe henceforvoard boneßer Menforyour Coutß
in your Deßgns. The Emperor Augufius, being inG«t
had certain Information of a Confpiracy L. Citma%
contriving againil him , who thereupon refcived tonn
jhim an Example ; and to that End fent to fummon is
Friends to meet the next Morning in Council ; buttl
ISIight between he paffed over with Unquietnefs of VA
confidering that he was to put to Death a young Man,1
an illuftrious Family , and Nephevv to the great ?"f:
which made hirn break out into feveral EjaculationsE
Paffion : Wha ( then , faid he , fhall it be faid that I live:
perpetual Anxiety , and continual Alarm , and fuffaf
Aflaiuns in the mean Time to walk Abroad at Liberi;
Shall he go unpunifhed after having confpired againfii'
Life , a Life I have hitherto defended in fo many civilWari
and fo many Batties both by Land and Sea ? And afe
liaving fettled an univerfal Peace of the whofe Wollt
fiiall this Man be pardoned , who has confpired not onlyi»,
murther , but to facrifice me ? For the Confpiracy was"
kill him at Sacrifice . After which , remaining for ff*
Time filent , he begun again louder , and ftraining k
Voice more than before to exclaim againil himfelf, ^
fay , Why liveft thou ? If it be for the good of isa»;that thou (houldil die ? Mull: there be no End of m
Revenges and Cruelties ? ] s thy Life of fo great Val*
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that fo many Mifchiefs muft be done to preferve it ? His
Wife Livia , feeing him in this Perplexity ; Will you take
a Woman's Counfel , faid fhe ? Do as the Phyficians do,
who, when the ordinary Recipe's will do no good , make
Trial of the contrary . By Severity you have hitherto pre-
vailed nothing ; Lepidushas followed Sa-vidienus, Murena.
Lepidus, Ctepio Murena , and Ignatius Ctepio. Begin now
and try how Sweetnefs and Clemency will fucceed . Cinna
is conviä , forgive him , he will never henceforth have the
Heart to hurt thee , and it will be an Adt of Glory . Augußus
was glad that he had met wi 'ch an Advocate of his own
Humour ; wherefore having thanked his Wife , and in the
Morning countermanded his Friends he had before fum-
moned to Council , he commanded Cinna all alone to be
brought to him ; who being come, and a Chair by his
Appointment <et him , having commanded every one out
of the Room , he fpake to him after this Manner : In the
firft Place , Cinna , I demand of thee patient Audience ; do
not interrupt me in what I am about to fay , and I will af-
terwards give thee Time and Leifure to anfwer . Thou
kno^ eft, Cinna , that having taken theePrifoner in theEne-
miesiCamp , and that an Enemy not only made , but born
fo, I gave thee thyLife , reftored thee all thy Goods , and
finally put thee in fo good a Pofture , by my Bounty , of
living well and at thy Eafe , that the Vifliorious envy 'd
the Conquer ' d . The Sacerdotal Office which thou madeft
Suit to me for , I confsrred upon thee , after having deny 'd
it to others , whofe Fathers have ever born Arms in my
Service : And after fo many Obligations thou haft under-
taken to kill me . At which Cinna crying out , that he was
very far from entertaining any fo wicked a Thought:
Thou doft not keep thy Promife , Cinna , (continued Augu-

flui) that thou wouldft not interrupt me . Yes thou haft under-
taken to murther me in fuch a Place , fuch a Day , in fuch
and fuch Company , and in fuch a Manner . At which
Words feeing Cinna aftonifhed and filent , not upon the
Account of his Promife fo to be, but interdifted with the
Confcience of his Crime ; Why , proceeded Augußus, to
what End would ' ft thou do it ? Is it to be Emperor ?
Believe me, the Republick is in a very bad Condition , if
I am the only Man betwixt thee and the Empire . Thou
art not able fo much as to defend thy own Houfe , and but

t'other
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1^ 2 Montaigne ' j Effays.
t 'other Day waft baffled in a Suit, by the oppofed Tntereftof
a mean inanumitted Slave. Whaf , haft chou neitherMeaa
nor Power in any other Thing , but only to attempt againS
Cafar ? I quit Claim to the Empire, if there is noothe
but I to obftruift thy Hopes : Can' ft thou believe, that/V
lus, that Fabius, that the CaJJiansand Ser'vilians, and It
inany noble Romans, not only fo in Title , but whobr
their Virtue honour their Nobility , vvould fufFer or endm
thee ? After this, and a great deal more that he faid to hin,
(for he was two long Hours in fpeaking ) Well, Cima, j«
thy Way, faid he, I again give thee that Life in the Qua-
lity of a Traitor and a Parricide, which I once befon
gave thee in the Quality of an Enemy . Let Friendlhip
from this Time fbrward begin betwixt us, and let ustiy
to make it appear whether I have given, or thou haft«•
ceived thy Life with the better Faith ; and fo departed fron
him . Sofne Time after, he preferred him to the conftilai
Dignity , complaining, that he had not the Confidenceto
demand it ; had him ever alter- for his very great Friend,
and was at laft made by him fole Heir to all his Eftate,
Now from the Time of this Accident, which befcl Jugi-

ßus in the fortieth Year of his Ag«, he never had any Con-
fpiracy or Attempt againft him, and therein reaped thedue
Reward of this his fo generous and exemplary Cleniency.
But it did not fo well fucceed with ourPrince in the former
Story j his Moderation andMercy not being fufficient foto
fecure him, that he did not afterwards fall into theToils
of the like Treafon : So vain and frivolous a Thing «
human Prudence ; and in Spite of all our Projefts, Coan-
fels and Precautions, Fortune will füll be Miitrefs of Events.
We repute Phyficians fortunate when they hit upona
lucky Cure, as if there was no other Art but theirs that
could not ftand upon it's own Legs, and whofe Foundation!
are too weak to fupport itfelf upon it's Bafis, and as if
no other Art ftood in Need of Fortune'sHand to aifift in it's
Operations. For my Part , I think of Phyfick as much
Good or lll as any one would have me : For, Thanks beto
God , we have no great TrafHck together . I am of a quite
contrary Humour to other Men, for I always defpife it ; bot
when I am fick, inßead of recanting , or entring into Com-
pofition with it , I begin yet more to hate, naufeate, and
fear it, telling them who importune me to enter into»
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Courfe of Phyfick , that they muft givemeTime to recover
my Strengen and Health , that I may be the better able to
fupport and encounter the Violence and Danger of the Po-
tion : So that I ftill let Nature worfc, fuppofing her to be
fufficiently armed with Teeth and Claws to defend herfelf
from the AiTaults of Infirmity , and to uphold that Contex-
ture, the Diffolution of which ihe flies and abhors : Fori
amafraid , left inftead of affilling her when grappled , and
flruggling with the Difeafe , I ftiould affift her Adverfary,
and procure new Work , and new Accidents to encounter.
Now Ifay , that not in Phyfick only , but in other more
certain Arts , Fortune has a very great Intereft and Share.
The poetick Raptures , and thoie prodigious Flights of
Fancy, that ravifh and tranfport the Author out of himfelf,
why fliould we not attribute them to his good Fortune , fince
the Poet himfelf confeffes they exceed his Sufficiency and
Force, and acknowledges them to proceed from fomething
elfe than himfelf , and has them no more in his Power than
theOrators fay they have thofe extraordinary Motions and
Agitations that fometimes pulh them beyond their Defign.
Itis the fame in Pöting , where Touches fhall fometimes
flip from the Hand of the Painter , fo liirpaffing both his
Fancy and his Art , as to beget his own Admiration . But
Fortune does yet more accidentally manifeft the Share fhe has
in all Things of this Kind , by the Graces and Elegancies
are found out in them , not only beyond the Intention , but
even without the Knowledge of the Artift . Ajudicious
Reader does often find out in other Men 's Writings , other
Kind of Perfeftions , and finds in them a bester Senfe and
more quaint Expreffion than the Author himfelf either in-
tended or perceived . And , as to military Enterpnzes and
Executions, every one ftes how great a Hand Fortune has in.
all thofe Affäirs ; even in our very Counfels and Delibera-
tions there muft certainly be fomething of Chance and good
Luckmixed with human Prudence , for all that our Wildom
can do alone is no great Matter ; the more piercing , quick,
and apprehenfive it is, the weaker it finds kfelf , and is by
fornuchmoreapt to miftruä it' s own Virtue . I am of Sy/la's
Opinion, and when I moft ftriftly and nearerHand examine
tne moft glorious Exploits of War , I perceive , methinks,
that thofe who carry them on, make Ufe of Counfel and
Dtbate only for Cuftom 's Sake , and leave the beft Part of

the
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i £4 Montaigne 'j EJfays.
the Enterprize to Fortune, and relying upon herFarar
and Affiftance, tranfgrefs at every Turn the Bounds ofM\-
litary Conduft , and the Rules of War . There happen
fometimes accidental Alacrities and ftrange Furies in thei
Deliberations, that for the moft Part prompt them to follow
the worft, and worft grounded Counfels, and that fwell
theirCourages beyond the Limits of Reafon : From whence
it falls out, that many great Captains, to juftify thofe ten»
rarious Deliberations, have been forced to teil their Soldiers,
that they were by fome Infpiration and good Omen ein»
raged and invited to fuch Attempts *. Wherefore, in tte
Doubt andUncertainty that the Short-fightednefs of humai
Wifdom to fee and chufe the bell, (by Reafon of the DI-
culties that the various Accidents and Circumftances of
Things bring along with them) does perplex us withal, the
fureft Way, in my Opinion, did no other Confiderationin-
vite us to it, were to pitch upon that wherein is the greatet
Appearance of Honefty and Juftice, and not being certain
of the fhorteft, to go the ftraighteft and moft diredlWay;
as in thefe twoExamples I have before laid down, there is
no Queftion to be made but it was more noble and generalis
in him who had received theOffence, to pardon it, as the;
both did, than to do otherwife ; and if the former mifcar-
ried in it, he is not neverthelefs to be blamed for his good
Intention : Neither does any one know if he had proceeded
otherwife, whether by that Means he had avoided the End
his Deftiny had appointed for him ; and he had however
loft the Glory of fo generous an Adl. You will find in
Hiftory many who have been in this Apprehenfion, that
the moft Part have taken the Courfe to meet, and prevent
Confpiracies by Punifhment and Revenge : But I find but
very fevv who have reap'd any Advantage by this Proceeding,
witnefs fo many RomanEmperors : And whoever finds him-
felf in this Danger ought not to expeft much, either from
his Vigilancy or Power ; for how hard a Thing is it fora
Man to fecure himfelf from an Enemy,who lyes concealedunder the Countenance of the moft ofhcious Friend we
have, and to difcover and know the Wills and inward
Thoughts of thofe who are continually doing us Service!

* Monlucin his Commmtariffe. 'Tis
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'Tis to much Purpofe to have a Guard öf Strangers about
a Man's Perfon, and to be always fenced about witha Pale
of armed Men ; whofoever defpifes his own Life, is always
Mafterof that of another Man's. And moreover, this conti-
nual Sufpicion, that makes a Prince jealous of all the World,
multof Neceffity bea ftrange Torment to hitn , and therefore
it was, that Dion, being advertis'd that Callipuswatch'd ali
Opportunities to take away his Life, had never the Heart
to enquire more particularly into it, faying, That he had
rather die, than live in that Mifery that he muff, continu-
ally ftand upon his Guard , not only againft his Enemies, .
but his Friends alfo j which Alexandermuch more lively
manifefted in Effect, when having Notice by a Letter from
Parmenio, that Philip, his moft belov'd Phyfician , was by
Darius'sMoney corrupted to poifon him, at the fame Time
that He gave the Letter to Philip to read, fupp'd off thePo-
tion he had brought him. Was not this by fuch a Refolu-
tion to exprefs, that if his Friends had aMind to difpatch.
him outof the World , he was Willing to give themOppor-
tunity to do it ? This Prince is indeed the fovereign Prece-
dent of all hazardous Aftions ; but I do not know whether
there be another Paffage in his Life wherein there is fo
much Steadinefs and Conftancy as in this, nor fo illuftrious
an Image of the Greatnefs of his Mind . Thofe who preach.
to Princes fo circumfpeft , and vigilant a Jealoufy and Dif-
truft under Colour of Security, preach to them Ruin ani
Difhonour. Nothing noble can ever be perform' d with-
out Danger. I know a Perfon, naturally of a very great,
daring and enterprizing Courage, whofe good Fortune is
continually prevented, and forefbll ' d by fuch Perfuafions,
that he muft retire into the Grofs of his own Body, and
keep thofe he knows are his Friends continually about
him, that he muft not hearkentoany Reconciliation witb
his ancient Enemies, that he muft ftand off, and not traft
his Perfon inHands ftronger than his own, whatPromifes
or Offers foever they make him, or what Advantages fo-
ever he may fee before him . And 1 know another, who
has unexpeftedly made his Fortune by following a con-
trary Advice. Courage, the Reputation and Glory of
which Men feek with fo greedy an Appetite, reprefents
and fets itfelf out when Need requires, as magnificently in
Querpo, as in the neateft Arms ; in a Clofet, as well as a

2 Camp;
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Camp ; and this over -circumfpeft and vvary Prudenceisi
mortal Enemy to all high and generous Exploits . Sciputii
found the Intentions of Syphax, leaving his Army,andabat.
doning Spam, not yet fecure nor well fettled in his neu
Conquelt , could pafs over into Africk with only twocot-
temptible VelTels, to commit himfelf , i .ianEnemy 'sCo»
try , to the Power of a Barbarian King , to a Faith untrj'l
and unknown , without Precaution , without Holiage , under
the fole Security of the Greatnefs of his Courage , his gcoJ
Fortune , and the Promife of his elevated Hopes . Habt

fides ipfam phrumque fidcm obligat * . Truß oftenümti ollf '.
Fidelity. On the contrary , Fear and Diffidence invitevi
draw on Injury and Offance . The moft mittruftful of zll
our Kings fettled his Affairs principally by voluntanlf
givmg up his Life and Liberty into his Enemies Handi,
by that Adlion manifefting that he had an abfolute Co«-
fidence inthem , to the End they might repofe as grealan
AfTurance in him . C<nfar did only oppoie the Authoriiy■
of his Countenance , and the Sharpneis of Iiis Rebukesti
Iiis mutinous Legions , and rebellious Army.

—— fletit agere fulti,
Cefpites, intrepidus vultu , meruitque limeri
Nil mctuens\ .
Upon a Parapet of Turf he flcod,

His manly Face with Refolution fhone,
And froze the Mutineers rebellious Blood,

Challenging Fear from all by fcaring none.
But it is true withal , that this undaunted AfTurance is

not to be reprefented in it's true and lively Form , but by fuch:
whom the Apprehenfion of Death , and the vvorft that can\
happen , does no Way terrify and aftright ; for to reprefent
3 pretended Refolution with a pale and doubtful Ccunte^
nance , and trembling Limbs for the forc' d Service of an>
important Reconciliation , will effeft nothing to purpofe. I
'Tis an excellent Way to gain the Heart , and conquer the
Will of another , to fubmit , and intruft a Man ^ Perfon
to him , provided it appear to be frankly done , and without
the Conftraint of Neceffity , and in fuch a Condition , thata \
Man manifeftly does it out of a pure and intire Confidence

* Livius . j . l ucan . I. 5.
ia \
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in the Party, at leaft with a Countenance clear from any
Cloud of Sufpicion. When I wasa Boy I faw a Gentleman,who was Governor of a great City , upon Occafion of a
populär Commotion and Fury , not knowing what other
Courfe to take, go out of a Place of very great Strength,and Security, and commit himfelf to the Mercy of a fedi-
tious Rabble, in Hopes by that Means to appeafe the Tu¬
mult before Jt grew to a more formidable Head : But itwas ill for him that he did fo, for he was there miferablyilain. But neverthelefs I am not of Opinion that he com-
mitted fo great an Error in going out, as Men commonly
reproach his Memory with, as he did in choofing a gentle
and fubmiffive Way for the effe&ing his Purpofe, and in
endeavouring to quiet this Storm, rather by obeying than
commanding, and by Entreaty rather than Remonftrance :
Iam rather inclined to believe, that a gracious Severity,witha Soldier-like way of commanding , füll of Security,
and Confidence fuitable to the Quality of his Perfon, and
the Dignity of his Command , would have fucceeded bet¬
ter with him ; at leaft, he had perifh' d with greater De-
cency and Reputation . There is nothing fo little to be ex-peöed, or hop'd for from that many-headed Monfter theMob, when incens' d, as Humanity and Good -nature 5itis
Much more capable of Reverence and Fear . I fhould alfo
reproach him, that , having taken a Refolution (which inmyJudgment was rather brave than rafh) to expo/e him¬
felf weak and naked in this tempeftuous Sea of enragedfranticks, he ought boldly to have ftemm'd the Torrent,
and to have borne himfelf bravely aloft ; whereas Coming
to difcover his Danger nearer Hand , and his Nofe there-
ipon happeningto bleed, he again chang 'd thatfubmiffive
and fawning Countenance he had at firft put on, into an-
other of Fear and Amazement , filling both his Mouth andEyes with Entreaties and Tears , and in that Pofture en-
«avouring to withdraw and fecure his Perfon ; that Car-
r»ge more enflam'd theirFury , and foon brought the Ef-
»ws of it upon him . Upon a certain Occafion and in a
«rtain Place, fome, who had no honeft Meaning , order 'd
that there fhould be a general Mutter of feveral Tropps in,™s (*° r that is the moft proper Sceneof fecret Revenges,
änd there is no Place where they can be executed with
greater Safety) and there were publick and manifeft

VoL -1. L Appear-
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Appearances, that there was no fafe Coming for fo»;
whofe principal and neceffary Office it was to view thera
Whereupon a Confultation was call'd and feveralComb
were propos'd, as in a Cafe that was not only very nie
of great Difficulty, but of important Confequence. Mi«
amongft the reftj was, that they fhould by all Meansai«!
giving any Sign of Sufpicion, but that the Officerstflf
were moft in Danger fliould boldly go, and withchetit
and eredt Countenances ride boldly and confidently throif
the Files ajjd Divifions, and that inftead of fparingF»
(which the Advice of the major Part tended to) k
fliould defire the Captainsto command.theSoldierstojis
round and füll Volleys in Honour of the Speftators, i
not to fave their Powder : Which was accordinglydot:
and had fo good an EfFeftas not only to pleafe and grate
,the fufpefte'd Troops , but from thenceforth to begei:
mutual and falutary Confidence and Intelligence amoiji
them . I look upon Julius C<efar \ Way of gaining Me
Affeftjons to him, as the beft, and moft plaufible,*
can pofiibly be put in Praftice . Firit , he try'd by C:
mency to make himfelf belov' d even by his veryfc
.lhies, contenting himfelf in detefted Confpiracies, 01
publickly to declare, that he was pre-acquainted withtta|
which being done, he took a noble Refolution toexj£
without Solicitude or Fear, whatever might betk £«r
wholly refigning himfelf up to the Proteäionof theGs
and Fortune : For queftionlefs in this very Eitstehet
at the Time when he was kill 'd . A Stranger havingf
lickly faid, that he could teach Dionyßus, the TyrantJ
Syraci'fe , an infallible way to find out and difcover all-
Confpiracies his Subjedts fliould contrive againft h*:
he would give him a good Sum of Money for hisft-
Diouyßus, hearing of it , caus'd the Man to be brougfc
him , that he might learn an Art fo neceflary to his»
fervation ; and having afked him by what Art he*\
make fach Difcoveries, the Fellow made Anfwer, TjJ
all the Art ' he knew , was, That he fliould give him»(j
; r t, and afterwards boaft, that he had obtain'd aUfa
Secret from him . Dionyßuslik 'd the Invention, alfc
■ordingly caus'd fix hundred Crowns to be counted* ;'

it w| s not likeiy he fhould give fo greataS».
f - wfon unknown, but upon the Account of fomeöJr!
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flinary Difcovery, the Belief of which ferv'd to keep Iiis
En.emiesin Awe. Princes however do very wifely, to pub-
jim the Informations they receive of all the Pracliced a-
gainft their Lives, to poflefs Men with an Opinion that
they have fuch good Intelligence , and fo many Spies abroad,

'that nothing cari be plotted againft them, but they have
immediate Notice of it. The Duke of Athensdid a great
many ridiculous Things to eftablifh his new Tyranny over
Florence: But this efpecially was moft re'markable ; that
having receiv'd the firfh Intimation of the Confpiracies the
People were hatching againft him, from Matthen di Morofo,
one of the Confpirators, he prefently put hin) to Death , to
ftifle that Rumour , that it might not be thought any ofthe
City diflik'd his Government . Iremember to have förmer-
ly read a Story of fome Romanof great Quality , vvho, Aying
the Tyranny of the Triumvirate, had a thoufand Times , by
the Subtilty of as many Inventions, efcap'd from falling
into the Hands of thofe that purfu'd him . It happened
one Day, that a Troop of Horfe which was fent out to
take him pafs'd clöfe by a Brake where he was fquat, and
mifs' d very narrowly of fpying him : But he confidefing,
uponthe Inftant , the Pains and Difficulties wherein he had
folong continued, to evadethe ftriäandcontinualSearches
every Day made for him, the little Pleafure he could hope
for in fuch a Kind of Life , and llow much better it was for
him to die once for all, than to be perpetually at this Paß,
he ftarted from his Seat himfelf, call'd them back, lhew'd
them his Hiding -Place, and voluntarily deliver' d himfelf
up to their Cruelty, by that Means to free both himfelf and
them from farther Trouble . To invite a Man's Enemies
to come and cut his Throat was a Refolution thatappears
a little extravagant and odd ; and yet I think he did better
to take that Courfe, than to live in a £>uotidian Ague, for
which there was no Cure. But feeing all the Remedies a
Man can apply to fuch a Difeafe are füll of Unquietnefs
and ur.certain, ' tis better with a maniy Courage to prepare
°ne sfelf for the worit that can happeti, and to extract fome
Confolation from this, that we are not «ertairi the Thing
W fear will ever come to pafs.

C H A PI
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